
Filr 1.2 
Bug ID Product Summary
816397 Filr Ability to change the account name admin
876423 Filr Long wait for user property to popup
889658 Filr /vashare/filr/conf/sec.properties should be 110,000,000 (600)
892813 Filr Failed to connect to database will retry in 15 seconds
893605 Filr There are a few invalid CSS definitions (typos)
894910 Filr "View HTML" option in the context menu of a file is not entirely active

895269 Filr With a French Windows Server, a user can not access to a file if the rights into the NTFS ACL are given through the 'Tout le monde' group.
895844 Filr Add Files and Delete button missing in My Files
895891 Filr Cannot execute [getChildren] on the resource [Sales\NA] - The file server is down or unreachable
896104 Filr Can't subscribe to Net Folder
898020 Filr Mime type handling is case sensitive
898311 Filr OK button needs to be disabled in the copy/move dialog when the copy/move operation is in progress
899429 Filr Admin can no longer log in to conduct administrative tasks if all index nodes are put into writeonly mode
900006 Filr Personal Storage files missing after upgrade to 1.1
900173 Filr New key pairs are invalid
901121 Filr Changing hostname using vaconfig does not change memcached configuration
901139 Filr Branding: Auth dialog changes to default after a browser time out
901305 Filr Slow Net Folder listing in Filr web interface
901349 Filr In the Filr Web GUI , "who has access" shows wrong data
901426 Filr MySQL Appliance upgrade from 1.0.1 to 1.1 failure without errors
902578 Filr On upgrade: We ask for a password before we are ready to accept it
902579 Filr Individual Desktop Application settings get turned off after filr restart
902824 Filr Net Folders are not visible for Users
903056 Filr Error 0xc7e50012 for a long time almost continuously
904429 Filr Search appliance created core in /opt/novell/search/indexserver
904629 Filr Configure User Mobile Application Settings for a User or Group is not preserved
904634 Filr Login to Filr 1.1 post upgrade takes more than a minute
904747 Filr InnoDB: Fatal error: cannot allocate memory for the buffer pool
904974 Filr Optimize the system to make Desktop's use of information in SS_AuditTrail table more efficient
905672 Filr The SS_BinderState table needs better index
905771 Filr Filr send subscribe notifications gets attachment status backwards
906690 Filr Change the Default Memory to 12G on the MySQL appliance
907115 Filr Email link from Filr building wrong URL
907353 Filr Web interface Login delays due to unnecessary normalization of Net Folder paths
907367 Filr Long delays in Web UI if user is member of hundreds of groups
907800 Filr Allow re-sharing of "File Link"s when sharing a folder
907948 Filr Logon failure while accessing User Properties



908400 Filr Error in setup or extravagant password in SMTP server configuration for Outbound Emails causes Error 500
908635 Filr Installer needs to escape "\"s the passwords it stores in the ssf-ext.properties file
909174 Filr Filr should handle CA replies and 3rd party certificates with an intermediate CA better
909512 Filr On IE8 and IE9 user is prompted to install Java 5 Update 17
910260 Filr Can not create / rename  directories in the root of 'my_files' using WebDav
910374 Filr Uploading some folders using java applet hangs
910556 Filr Provide logging and report on sharing activity
910638 Filr Sharing with internal users does not show up in "Shared with me" (it does for external users)
911034 Filr Configure User Mobile Application Settings for a User or Group is not honored
911567 Filr Enhancement:  Disabling downloads breaks file viewing
911830 Filr Java Minimum requirements

912103 Filr In a clustered environment, the URL in a confirmation email contains the "domain:port" of a specific server, not of the root of the cluster
912798 Filr Attempting to modify the  Audit Trail Entries Older Than results in 500 Internal Server Error
913248 Filr Browser caching creates issues when moving between different releases in the same browser
913316 Filr NAM stops working after applying security update 1
913324 Filr Enhancement:  Need to prompt for additional extensions to support  viewing as HTML to the 9443 configuration tool
913380 Filr Certificate listed twice when checked using an SSL checker
913454 Filr FAMT no longer responding to Filr. : Read timed out
913920 Filr Poodle Patched Filr 1.0.1 server rejects secure Auto-Update URL (handshake_failure)
914759 Filr Time zone information Russia (Moscow) is not updated in Filr
915676 Filr Changing ip & dns simultaneously requires a restart of the datamodel service
916029 Filr Issues with additional administrators
916257 Filr Translation error
916259 Filr Forgot password translation error
916410 Filr Upgrade from 1.1 to 1.2 bash script error
916475 Filr Admin userid change during 9443 wizard config needs a hint for the password
917812 Filr Configure Desktop Access settings for Groups does not work
919223 Filr Rights assigned to [Public] are not correctly recognized
919246 Filr Entire content of a file copied into a byte array in memory
919582 Filr Desktop client "Synchronize Now" is triggering JITS on the user's home folder
920235 Filr Error applying journaled operation 'addDeleteDocuments' on index node
921106 Filr Deleting folders with Filr Desktop does not delete children
921109 Filr Deleting entry with REST/SOAP/WebDAV clients will pre-delete only the top level entry, but not replies to the entry
922074 Filr FAMT daemon cores with buffer underrun due to path with large amount of non-alphanumeric characters
924530 Filr SQL Server CPU spikes at 80% or higher
925157 Filr File Rights appear to get crosslinked when folders have an overlapping in the beginning of their name
926477 Filr Filr doesn't log deleted direct link file shares
824670 Filr Desktop Client Desktop synced destination file has different checksum than OES source
878844 Filr Desktop Client Unable to upload certain files. Error: Exception: <type 'exceptions.UnicodeDecodeError'> (aca.excepts)
895371 Filr Desktop Client Mac Desktop client stops syncing to or from Filr



901416 Filr Desktop Client Errors in desktop Sync - Failed Checksum
901923 Filr Desktop Client The Mac Filr app takes too long to sync compared to Windows
902442 Filr Desktop Client Desktop client unable to make a connection after applying the POODLE patch
903074 Filr Desktop Client Filr Desktop can only see upto 100 folders in synchronize list
908188 Filr Desktop Client Improve sync app behavior when user is over quota
908191 Filr Desktop Client After downloading a file, sometimes the sync app thinks the file has been deleted
908930 Filr Desktop Client Desktop client issue.  Folders stop loading.
909103 Filr Desktop Client Folder visible in the web is not visible when browsing in the desktop clients

909430 Filr Desktop Client

After Configuring Filr 1.1  in mac 10.10,  the folder icons of Netfolders, Public are different from My Files and Shared with me. Top level 

folder icons are not in sync yosemite mac 10.10 icons.
909581 Filr Desktop Client Filr Desktop client losing server URL after reboot on ZCM managed system
914533 Filr Desktop Client Sync app attempts to upload ~WRD0002.tmp file
919591 Filr Desktop Client Desktop client uploads file with bad md5 resulting in checksum error
922026 Filr Desktop Client JITS or Net Folder Sync is incorrectly detecting that a file has changed
924028 Filr Desktop Client Desktop client has to be restarted because it stops syncing
924698 Filr Desktop Client Sync client hangs
925209 Filr Desktop Client Updating the server certificate causing Desktop connection failures (pyasn1.error.PyAsn1Error)
926630 Filr Desktop Client Desktop client error when shutting/restarting Windows 7


